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'rte electin of tic Bfoard ivas then jîrocceid.
cd wvitlî.

MNoved Il)y J. G. IIay, of WVoodulock, se-
conded Ily %Ir. F. W'cstbrook; of Brantford,

ShuaI NIr. J. S. lireirlcy, of Si. Thomasý, bc
I'resident. N\lr. llrcirley declinced.

à%f3ved 1», Mr. I>erry J)oolitie, of iylmer,
seconded l), Mr. .Cno\vles, of Brantford, dit
A1lerziaîî11 j. Il. 'Bolisieau, of Toronto, lie
President.

i $oive< in aTInienwncnt Ily Lâr. Westbrook,
secondcd by Mr. Ni yodic, jr., ihat Dr. Nic-
Iîlich.ic). of Brantford, bc ille President. Vote
being takt. , NIr. Blousted \vis declarcd clected,
anud on motion his clection was mille îîn.ini-
MOUS.

Mloved Ih>' Nir. Moodie, jr., seconded by
Mr. Perry Doolittle, thiat i. Tibbs, of %lon-
treal, be tic Secretîary.-Treaisurer.

NLovteU in amendinent Il) Mr. NVesthrook,
secondecl by Mr. Solon Doolittle, of Ayliner,
that Dr. Cdindes Clarke, of Ayliier, be the
Sccrctary--Trca.siircr.

i!ove<I ini aiiendiiient tu the anîendiicîît by
Mr. W. S. Plerry, of sillicoe, seconcled l) >. .
C. B. Keenîcy-sidle, of London, that Mr. J. Il.
Eiger, of Ilanmilton, be the Secretary-Treas.
sirer.

On a, vote being taken it \vis found that Dr.
Claxrkc received 17 voles, MNr. Eiger 7, aind
Mr. TibbS 2.

.Dr. Clarke %vis dcclare<l clecîc<l.
'The other menibers of the llziard of Dirc.

lors were, on motion, declared clecteil as foi.
los:M.Perry Doolittle, of Aylnîer, Dr.

M'cMjNichalcl of Bîrantford, MIN. Il. B. Donly. of
Simlcoc, '%r. J. S. l3rierley ofSt. Thomas, Mr.
C. B. Keenîcyside of Lonbon, Mi\r. 'l. Il.
Eiger of H-amilton, aud Mr. 1Il. S. TiObs of
Montreal.

MoyeU by Mr. Pcrry Doolittde, seconcîcd by
Mr. I. Burns, that TIIE BICY'CLE publisbied
in Hamilton Il) IN. J. 1-. Eiger, be tcknov.
lcdeed thi' offcial organ of the Canadian As-
sociation of Whclsmcn. Ordered.

A discusqion arising as to the amnount of <dues
to bc pail Il)- unattaclîed riders, some gentle-
men thinking $i tobe suffcient,itwLsnin-ýcdiby
bMr. Eager, seconded Il) MIN. Carter, of Siiîcoc,
thaitihe due£ be left at the figures laid lown in
11we constitution. Ordered.

àNloveul bY \Ir. P'. D)oolittiesecond(edl Il)
Mir. F". Westlîrook, (lit tie linîks of ie
iieiîg lc iciîdurcd tu the cliairînan of the
icciîg, àMr. llrierly. Ordered.

M1oyed 1», >r. Eiger, secendled Il) Mr.
1 lepinsiall, lii (lic thaiks of Uie mieetinig bc
tendcred Uie secretary, Nl. Don]).. Gtcerced.

INoved by %Ir. S. Doolitile, secoiided by MI.I
WV. S. l>erry, that tlie ineliîig djourn. Or:
dered.

And the meeting adjoîîrned iccordingly io
ilieet again ai tic caîl of the Ikiard of 1)irec-

Sec. of MeCetinig.

P111LAD.ELPHIA RARC.S.

PHiiiADEI.111iIA, OC,. 27
The fourtlîannual meeting of tlie Philadel.

phia ]3icyclers wvas held yesterday iii Fairinounit
Park, iii connection with the Iliceîîtennial
celebration. The races came off between thre
and six o'clock in tlie atfternoon, and wvere lire.
ceulcd by interesting e\ercises in the morning,
not tic least of which was a banquet at Bel-
mont M\ansion. At ten o'clock four lîunclred
and eighty %vheclmeii, mountcd and ail in uni-
forin, met at tic Columbia a.venue entrance to
the park and got into linc. The route taken
%vas aliiiost <lue north, anI the îîîerry squa<ls,
passing Edgley, Straw!berry Mansion, and
Laturel 1h11i, soin reached the rails of Schuyl-
kili. It %vis the object of the Pliil.tclelphi.ins,
iiîho had arranged the course. to alloîr iheir
vLitors to sec t le iii051 picturesque spots in the
par k. I~îîra>oniinoeuvres wcre pcrfornmed
by tle welinwho rode somectimes in <h.
visions of four or eight and often sixteen.
Every nov ain tlien they wvould change Ilîcir
p)ositionts ani bowl along in single flie. The
entire routie svas lined %vith people, but there
%ias iiot much tiune for themn to study the
habits of tle Ilicyclists, for îhey possed awa-zy
too, rapidly te, admit of observation. The
parade is tine first of ils size or beauty ever
seen in Ilh,!adlelphizt. Frontî the rals of the
Schuylkill they crossed the river and wvent
down the wveste-.n bank to a point nearly oppo-
site Strawberry Mansion, Thcîî they struck
into the îîîidst of tie Park, and their further
course to George's Iilii %v;s under the trees

anul ovcr the micidows. The qulick ruit had
sharpencul every ippeiî, inîl fiill justice wis
donc t0 thc banquet. The courses began tu
niake tieir ap>perancc nt one o'clock, and by
tirec ail wcrc riuady tu witness thc i-accs. The
àgni on thc programme %vas an clegant club
drill, hy seven of tic nienibers of tic Capitot
,licycle Club of Washington, limier thc leader-

shof Calît. Fowlev. The motions were
siiiltancous anul roumis of aplplausC rewarded
the performance of tlie most difficult trnd un-
îîsual feats. The regular events wcrc :-First
heat,1 mile race, two cntries-Winincr W. R.
Ilitmlaîi, Ixion Club ; 3111. 23>4s. Second licat,
îhrc c nîries, E. A. Tlîomrpson, Lenox Club ;
C1111i Tlîird lient, E. A. Thompson ; 3m.
9>s Second event, one mile, first and
second lieats run together, six entries-C. Hl.
Chickcring, "lStar; 3ni. 2os; B. G. Sanford,
Ixion Club, 311 24s. Third cvcnt, two mile
handicap, V. C. Place, scratch ; E. A. Thomi-
son, 100 yards ; WV. H. Austin. 185 yards.
Winner, V. C. Place, 6ni Sos. Fourth event,
five mîile handizap, V. C. Place, scratch ; E.
A. Thomson, 250 yards; joseph Dyson, 400
yards; J. J. Burch, Jr., 400 yards; 0s=a
Kline, 450 Yards ; C. J. Wilson, 450 yards.
WVinncr, V. C. Place, r6m. 58gs. The last
mile lie <lid in 3M. 28S. Kline ran under pro-
test, as it iras claimed that lic is a professional.

The next racewvas a haif m.-l dash open only
t0 L. A. W. men, for which there were thre
entries, %von by V. C. Place, im. 30s., W. W.
Cole coming in 5,3,s. later.

Last rame the consolation race, onc mile,
îwo entries, won by B. G. Sanford.

Between the heats, Burt Prcssey, Rex Smith,
C. F. Coup, and Edwin Dubois, the latter a
fourteen year aid boy, wvcnt through a series of
reniarkable acrobatie feats on thecir machines.

About three thousand people witnessed the
races and the course %vas lined with ladies ini

carnags who cnthusiastically wvavcd their
handkercý,hiefs when their favorites came in
ahead. There were delegations front Wash.
ington, Baltimore, Plainficld, Trenton, Boston,
New York, WVilliamsport, Mfedia; Gcrnîantown
and s'everal other places. The Quaker City,
Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, Ixion, Citizens
and Pssex clubs wvcre unitsually largely rep.
resentcd.

IBURLINGTON NOVELTY WORKS,
SEMMENS, GRENT & 00,

WVe cali the attention of the public to our manufacture of BICYCLES. Our Machines combine ail the latest and
best improvenients in use in English Bicycles. We use pýrincipaily the e~E OLUS PATTERN of Bail Bearings, BEING

TRE DlEST KIND IN USE.

Weguarantee our Bicycles to be Equal if flot Superiorto any imported ones
JJPe inake ihein any Size required, andflnis/i themi in Nickel Plaie or BrgIzt and Painted.

W\E KE EP IN STOCK BICYCLE SUPPLIES. OUR PRICES ARE 25% LESS THAN IMPORTED

MACHINES OF THE SAME QUALITY.

Wc offer speciai inducements to Bicycle Clubs. Our Bicycles received the Diploma vit the Toronto Indtistrial Fair
and the Great Central Fair at Hamilton.

cooui Itelilble Agents , vantcdl lit CIil nud touls ttsrougliout the »ontinton.

s m ~ rsrs, G-I~E NI & 00-


